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CROSS-COUNTRY MEN
ARE TRAINING HARD
FOR COMING MEETS
KANALY DECLARES THAT
SQUAD LOOKS STRONG
Fourteen Runners Out
—M—
"The varsity cross-country team looks
better at the present time than did our
team of last year at this time," is the state-
ment recently made by Coach Kanaly,
Maine's mentor in cross-country and
track.
Stating it would be hard to compare the
two teams because the first full course
time trial is yet to he held, he thought that
the team wearing the blues of Maine this
year would be as strong a contender as
last year's. A large squad is at hard
training for the coming meets. Satur-
day, time trials are to be held over the
varsity course. These will determine the
team to meet New Ilampshire State here
CAPTAIN CUSHING
the folloyying week, but Will Hot be thn.
men to represent Maine in later meets.
necessarily.
There are 14,urteen men that seen, to be
a little in adVallee of the 'others. A great
struggle is going on to determine the dif-
ferent pe,sitions. None SAVIIII to be a surety
as yet. Added to the nucleus of last
sears team, are several stars of last years
Frosh team. Headed by Captain Cushing.
the list 44 the leaders are Benson, l'aler.
R. Chandler. Larsen, Lindsey. NIcNaugh-
sat. Malik. II. Murray. Noyes. Ramsdell.
ichardslai. Stinsini and Wesctat.
Time trials are to be held Saturday bpi-
Fri.sh team. There are several likels
laass f4.1- tlw yearling S :MP ing
a iii q11 are Itro,,Iss. Carey. Cogswell.
)raper. Flynn. Joy, Lee. Nast m, Thurston
and Weston.
\ I
Sophomore Owls Announce
Their 1930 Pledges
Betacen the...halves iii the RI Island
state game. last Saturday. the S..phomore
/1% IS aiim iuiwett their pledges for this
year. They are: Eugene Lihby Vail. Beta
Theta Pi; Francis Costello Lindsay.
Theta ('hi; Harry Levi Richardson, Phi
Eta Kappa ; Frank Cole Brown, Sigma
Alpha Epaillm; Lyman Abbott. Jr., Sigma
Nu; Nlilton Francis Kent. Phi Kappa Sig-
ma: Merton !Toward Ames. Alpha Tall
()mega ; Willis Millington, Delta Tau
Delta ; John Wilfred Harkins, Phi Kap-
pa; I letwy Alnuat Plummer, Phi Mu Del-
ta; Lavon Zakarian, II. H. Hall: Pan-
ay intis Theodore Tsiales. Sigma Chi;
Frail Alton Sylvester, Kappa Sigma:
larold Harding, Sigma Nu; Lee
Fmeelle ‘Vescott. Phi Eta Kappa: John
" 
lIinu Moran. Phi Gamma Delta. and
i:srnard Martin Ilerenson, H. II. I tall.
216 SENIORS RECEIVED
COVETED DIPLOMAS
SCHOLARSHIPS AND PRIZES
ANNOUNCED AT 1927
COMMENCEMENT
Two hundred sixteen seniors received
diplomas at Maine's 56th Commencement,
held on the Oval, June 13th. William R.
Pattangall, Associate Justice of the Maine
Supreme Court, was the Commencement
speaker. Previous to these exercises meet-
ings and banquets were held by the sev-
eral honorary fraternities on the campus.
Dances and receptions were held and a
special feature was a pageant, "The Pion-
eers." presented by the All-Maine Women
on the lawn between Coburn Hall and the
Library. The President's reception was
held at Alumni Hall, Friday evening,
•
lune It) and was followed by an informal
Student Hop in the gym.
Scholarships were awarded at this time
as follows: The trustee scholarships pro-
viding- a year's tuition for graduate study :
College of Agriculture, Elwin A. Wix-
sai of Belfast.
Colltsw of Arts and Sciences, Miss
Ruth \V. Tucker, of Portland.
C, 'iiigc„f Tedus,logy, Clayton Turn-
bull Bockus of Somehatn, Mass. in Chem-
ical Engineering.
The Phi Beta Kappa scholarship was
awarded to Dorothea M. Bussed! of Ohl
Town, B.A. 1920, M.A. 1921, U. of M.
Paul D. Lamoreau of Presque Isle was
awarded the Washington Alumni Asso-
ciati,in Watch, and Serena \Yowl of Ban-
gor received the watch awarded by the
wtland Maine Alumni Associatione
The Senior Skull scholarship cup was
won by Beta Theta Pi. Beta Kappa re-
ceived the freshman scholarship cup.
The Pan Hellenic cup. to the highest
tasking sorority awarded to Delta Zeta
The Joseph Rider Farrington Scholar-
ship. to Russell M. Bailey '28 of Water-
The Phi Mu Scholarship to Ramona M.
Leadbetter '29 of Belfast.
TIIC Elizabeth Abbiat aalentine Schol
(Continued on Page Four
it
U.OF M. DEBATING LEAGUE
HAS GOOD PROSPECTS
More Women Are Needed for
Intercollegiate Debate
M--
The Women Intercollegiate Debaters
have started work in earliest. The man-
ager. I awis I.. Beasley, and the assistals
manager, Margaret Grover. are ;dread
making plans for the yaer. There art
still vacancies for more women interested
in Intercollegiate Debate.
The University 4,t alaine Debating
Le.ague 14,1- Secondary schools has pros-
pects tqw a g• ,d year. The quest ii iii is
**RC,' IlVed that a Federal Departineut iii
Education slandll be establishtal with a
Secretary in the President's Cabinet.”
There has !wen a clanplete rea,rganization
this year which includes the entire state.
Preliminary debates are to be held within
these six districts: District no. 1. Aria's-
6,4,k (4amt) : No. 2, Pew)bsoit and
Piacataquis Counties; No. 3, Washington
and Ilanowk Counties; No. 4, Lincoln.
Kemal:ye. Waldo. and Knox C4amties:
No. 5, V. Cumberland, Sagadaboc. and
Androscoggin Ciamties ; No. f). lxf4wil.
Franklin. and Somerset Counties. The
Director reserves the right to so alter a
district that traveling CXIWIltiCti mav be
cut down. In case of I filly Onic entry in
,ale these districts, that school will
aut4,matically go into the aemi-finals at
Orono unless arrangements can be made
for debates with schools nearby in a neigh-
la wing district.
The registration fee is two dollars
which is used to help ilefray expenses. Al-
ready considerable material is being sent
friatt sch.ail to school armaig thitse which
hate registered. November the first is the
last date for entry in this league. Present
indications certainly look encouraging for
a good enrollment from all parts of the
state.
The semi-final and final debates will Ix.
held on the campus in the spring of 1928.
FRESHMEN WIN
BAG SCRAP
Sophs Outnumbered By
Frisky Frosh
The day of days in the minds of all
frosh, was last Saturday when the Soph-
omores were put to a complete rout in
the annual bag scrap.
An indication as to who was to be the
ultimate winner was shown when the en-
tire student body was in front of Alumni
Hall waiting to march to the football field.
The fresh were quickly organized into
a unit and then proceeded to give the class
yell. Not to be outdone, but not pugilis-
tically inclined. the sophomores gave a
cheer. However. the frost] %%ere in fine
spirit by this time and drowned out the
class of '30 cheer with a chorus of groans.
Soon after this the parade was started,
and for a while trouble was averted.
There were no serious outbreaks dur-
ing the game, but as soon as the final
whistle had blown, there was a mad
scramble of the freshies to help carry the
bags, filled with straw, onto the field.
The) %%ere so enthusiastic that a nwre
harrier of wire was of no avail and they
broke the feoce to get the bags into place.
The Seni,,r Skulls had charge of the
festivities, and after arranging the bags
in the field and placing the rival classes
behind their respective goal posts, the fend
was ready to commence.
At the crack of the gun, a howling; mob
of maniacs tore for the bags. The frosh
collected first blood, this time it had the
honor of having the first man to reach the
center of activity. From then on it was
a battle royal.
The real battle was on the center bag
and by dint of superior strength, the
Sophomores started it for their goal. This
march was saani halted. aod from then
on it was a struggle ti See ivhti )se clothes
were the easiest ti i tear.
A howling. surging m4,1, soon started
to tear raell ither :ware and one by inc.
Illally had ti • drip (411 4,j the fray, fis.
lack of ato, csamag.
The battle lasted f4 ,r twenty minutes,
and after this time the war was over, with
the its,sh superior.
The field was left with many ohl ch,thes
•rn asunder but who cared for this as
• •ilg as the Nava- the classes had
•teen upheld.
Soon the %%lastly was beard to utter
screams 4,1 defiance, with the Sipluanores
in possession of it, but the fri,sh 1,y this
time had the lust of battle in them and
after a brief but bard fought struggle
the class of '31 had charge of festivities.
St 
FOUR MAINE COLLEGES
PLAYED SATURDAY
—fa—
ille other Maine colleges sia,wed their
comparative strength and weaknesses last
Saturday. Bates conquered Mass. Aggie
7-0, C4,1hy played Nt.w I lampshire to
scia-eless tie, and 114,wdoiti eent under to
Vale by all oterwhelining se. ,re.
There is rum. ,r is tieW 1111 Main era at
Maes awl this seems the case tam. 14,r
Bates played a strimg game Saturday.
New Ilampshire was 4,utplayed by t iii
by, vtlu, is reputed to have one of the
strongest. the, lightest team in years. Col-
by teas in scoring position several times
but luck seemed ti, 14/1,k the faller %%ay
each time, and they failtd to score.
At Yale
brasier and
Maine
Bates
B. 'ad'
C. Ay
Bowel, an %%as
sieperi4w team.
Won
1
if
PP
-
crushed
Lost
0
0
0
11 a
Tie
0
0
0
SCHEDULE OF GAMES
SATURDAY
Maine is. Connecticut Aggies at Storrs.
Bates is. Tufts at Medford.
Colby is. B. U. at Bost(.n.
Bow-than vs. New Hampshire at
)urham.
Freshmen vs. Hebron at Orono.
The Maine Varsity will go into action
with the whole regular team playing.
(.4,ach Brice expects the Connecticut
game to be the hardest if the sear.
McSORLEY TO COMMAND BRICEMEN CONQUER
R. 0.1. C. BATTALION R. I. STATE AGGIES
IN FIRST CONTESTCAPT. READY ANNOUNCES
APPOINTMENTS AND
ASSIGNMENTS
The following appointments and assign-
ments of Cadet Officers in the R.O.T.C.
Unit are hereby announced:
Philip E. McSorley, Lieut-Colonel,
Comdg. Battalion; Carroll P. Osgood.
Captain. Adjutant; James V. Bradley, Jr.,
Captain, Comdg. Co. "D"; Lee F. Iles-
cock, Captain, Comdg. Co. "C"; Garfield
S. Young, 1st Lieut., Comdg. Co. "A";
Robert P. Thaxter, 1st Lieut.. Comte.
Co. "B"; Elwood E. Folsom, 1st Lieut.,
Company "A"; Roscoe E. Staples, 1st
Lieut., Company "C"; Nelson L. Maine's
1st Lieut., Company "D"; Russell E.
Whitcomb, 1st lieut., Company
Stewart E. Walsh, 1st Lieut.. Company
"II"; James M. Bridges, 1st I.ieut., Com
pany "D"; Francis G. Fitzpatrick, 1st
Lieut., Company "A"; Virgil M. Lancas-
ter. 2nd Lieut., Company "C"; John It
Saeatt, 2nd Lieut.. Company "D"; Rod -
eC1111111,r. 2nd Lieut.. Company
-I ; Ftrovanti ) Mimiintti. 21141 Lists
Company "A"; Robert I). l'arks, 2nd
I Atilt ., I 'tympany "It".
Cadet non-commissioned officers:
Carroll E. Horslin, 1st Sergeant. Com-
pany "D" ; Ilarold N. Pottell, 1st Ser-
geant, Company "C"; I lerlwrt R. Fitz-
aforris. 1st Sergeant. Company "B":
Noses D. Shirley. 1st Sergeant. Company
"A"; Menial F. M4orse. Sergeant, Clmi-
pany "A"; John B. Lynch. Sergeant.
Company "A"; John R. LaPlant, Ser-
geant, Company "11"; l'imkins Zakarian,
Sergeant, Company "B"; Francis It. 'Mc-
Cormick. Sergeant. Company "C"; Hen-
ry E. Libby, Sergeant, Company "(";
Lawrowe A. Camyer. Sergeant. Company
"C" ; !antis R. Sialerberg. Setswant, till
pany "D"; Frank It. I linkleas Sergeant
Cinnpany "I)" : f•uorge W. Crimmill,
Sergeant, ompao.v -Ass
loseph L. Ready,
Captain, Infantry. I a( ).1..
l'ommandant of (Side..
FRESHMAN GRIDSTERS
PLAY SCORELESS TIE
FINAL PUNCH TO REACH GOAL
LACKING ON BOTH SIDES
- M --
iach Kenyon's I tilts played off the
first game of their schedule last Saturda‘
with E. M. C. S. at Itucksp4,rt. Althinigh
the gi • restilted in a scoreless tie it was
ma %%Wand plenty ni the thrills that make
football the favorite fall sport. As the
score might indicate, the game was (Plitt'
(A tidy played. !bah teams at different
intervals of the game %acre %titian strik-
ing distance lint either lacke.1 the final
punch or the renemal effort on the part
of the defense. stopped them from scoring.
At times the play was rather famish but i
it is often hard till determine it kilter tin,
s, poi • if thing is intentional or just as
e.xpressi.ai of hard play.
The '31 backfield untapvered at I. so
Ivo, luminaries. Hall. former Ix% isnot '
it
PEAKES LEADS CRIPPLED TEAM
TO EASY VICTORY
Maine Backfield Strong
Led by Peakcs, the Bricemen last Sat-
urday tamquered the Aggies from Rhode
Island State by the score of 27-0. The
Mond-haired Peakes has been nicknamed
the "galloping ghost." Peakes was the
most consistent ground gainer of the team.
Buzzell and Cohart also came in for their
share of yardage. A new find in the back-
field is Jack Moran from Brewer. This
was Jack's first varsity appearance and he
heralded it by several neat gains and some
4,f the cleanest tackling ever seen by it
defensive halfback. The game slaastal
ii 1.1kli I
strength which appears to rest in
the backfield. The line appeared to be
ssiwcially yulnerable; clearly shaming the.
I'.'. of Captain Nanigiati and Black at
the ends, and P4,well in the center of the
line. Maine yeas caimpletely outweighed
Init made up ii Ir it in speed and deception.
Itrice's chief weapon as proved by Sat-
in-41o'. game is deception. several plass
thr4,ugh one side of the line when
from all appearances the ball was in the
play on the opta,site.
Nlaine gained the first touchdown with-
in the first three minutes 'of play. 'hart
capping the climax after gains by Peakes
and Itiazzell. carrying tile ball from mid-
field Stuitu after that ['cake. 6,re off is
pretty run annual left end, behind perfect
(('onniane4/ oft Page Four)
Traffic Officer Appointed
High star and Peaslee. both played very 
• To Assist In Parking
good football. At different stages of thy
game these backs broke loose for gains
of thirty or forty sards only to be stopped
by the strong Itticksis,rt &tensity play.
In the line positions both tints plastal
I.ait alai Webber were bilth out -
'omitting itt offensive and defensite play.
I b•rne, former Kerns Ilia luminary.,
play eal great
smashing thrii
man) plays.
Lineup:
E. M. C. S. MAINE
Tansley. he
Cassidy, It
Arey, Ig
NI Mlle,' /11, C
Mt trill. rg
14ray.
( • rt
K aul, 'kis. re
Robbins. re
I fates • re
qb
(('ontinued an Poye
football at right tackle
and breaking tip a great
FR ES 11 M EN
re, \Vebber
rt. !Ionic
re,. I lamblet
oder son
• ig. Chasse
gb, lirsant
Four)
•
F. ',wig,. treasurer .• 1 tIn 11111% Cr-
sit). announce. the app4,ititnient of Frank
Oman as special traffic officer Un the
campus. In an interview, Mr. Voting%
stated that thy present system of traffic
regulation depends largely upon thy co-
4.,peration which the students show toward
•
II ima,ra almatt the campus haye intimat-
ed that Maine would ach,pt a similar 1)4,1-
icy employeal by other colleges lately in
banning autos from the campus. Inas-
much as the cars are used at the present
time altn,,st %%holly by students cotntimt-
ing from nearby cities and towns, the ad-
ministration is tie it seriously considering
any such action. The problem is one of
wanting importance however, and some
system of regulation has become neces-
sary. During the football seamm, especi-
ally since the Bowdoin and New Hamp-
shire games are at Maine this year, auto
traffic will be larger than usual. Parking
(Continued on Page Four)
1 HE MAINE CAMPUS
thismess Manager
.30 his birth in 1871. his father was superin-
. 0171.1e1 tendon of the farm and the tirst instruc-
Address all Liminess correspondence to the tor in Agriculture at Maine. Foliciaing
Ilusit.ess Sianageri all other currespumleme, !he other five sons and a (laughter in the
tic Editor gn-Chitt.
Entere,1 as second-class matter at the post- family. Wallace was graduated from the
Ntibtaince• ()run°, old Maine State College in the class of
i891.Sohstription: $1.00 a Year
I1 F, career, started as business manager
of The Cadet, the predecessor of The
Stail;5 Mire Campus, he entered newspaper
w 4, ork •Ind nwas e ,- gel in • 4 ri. US int'tiv oi ridiculous tnal , , . '
4,1 1111, caihutr in Batigor,
It 
"•.! e""""ed uniersit. and and Sprim•tield, Mass., beinre
sta.,• •li 'dully renowned as a RY11111th - goit4.! toI I on. titahu. where he became &Ali-
-1:•••,:••.••!.1. that Tammany and its " tor of the leading telling paper of the
islands. He became connected with the
• s methods should find
I business management of the paper and at
stich i.•••tr. , round, as has been recently
; the consolidation of the evening and
aial brazenly denu.nstrated.
r morning paper, he became vice-president
tPlt":n.tre Owls have ann"uneed, and business manager of the Honolulu
or 1928. .1 mid the plaudits : Star Bulletin, which position he now
Iii although his vtoirk connect iii!itt:!• .• student 1,..dt, each received •
' with the publication is limited becans.•
!,is mark lor "their ability in college at- I
of his executive duties.
ti.. ir popularity.- Ile was appointed to the position oi
.. t;..• -.• ..titeen who were so honored, Goternnr .if the Territory of Hawaii bt
,;•.•.•; offers congratulations for President !larding in 1921 and his reap-
.it in:, surtited another political picking; netintment 1..r the position Ity President
, ,t to the Senate January.
t..111... ,• less fortunate, but possibly equal-
, 1925.
I, desert lie:, we point to the election Id
Maine Mentors Who Will Endeavor Once More
To Produce Champion Teams
Leit to right: Stan \\*allace, trainer,
STOCK JUDGING TEAM
WON THIRD PRIZE
The stock judging team has returned
from the Eastern States Exposition at
springfald. Mass. in possession of the
third prize for cattle judging. Besides
1.•• •• as...at-chid third prize Maine had high
team itt jirlging Guernsey's. (). K. I MA.,
Maine was awarded a siker 11101ill It of
4- I ii,.11:11mol iti ( hicago for conso- inember of the territorial board : high mall
 iii thur contest and R. E.
' of education and prominently connected rixched a
easit prize. taking sixth
with the Unitersity at Honolulu. Ile is
!plmarried and has three children. at
NI
An Equalized Bag-Rush
, • . generally at the end of tit.
I.••me football game, spectators at.
'convulsions- at seeing thr....
-Innen drag three immense
it In a handful of Sophomores.
Rime Output' Maine Alumnus Wins
important PostEstablished 1900
Published 'Thursdays during the c,Ilege year
by the stimknts of the University of Maine.
Member of New England Intercollegiate
Newspaper Association.
1.:,11tor in etnrf Otto A. Svricke:t.
Managing Erht..r...... 11e,rge F. Mahumy, '29
Assoaiate 1-4iior... Dorothy N. Steward. .2.1,
Contributing Editors
NV& i'niii Marguerite J. Stanley. •.."9
Sports tUroverri.......____.ilary L. Mahoney , '29 " • ,
1.4..co ... ...Eunice ackson. • ?.1 trseti in connection with the his-
i tory of the University. At the time of
H. Small,
Spurts (Men)...._ ..attlrew WilIiana. ar
%Vont I... been received of the appoint
!mut ,,i Ili Excellency, 1Vallace Ridi r
•41. I. I-1;4;r
asCsoyern•irr 
! :met-cid/tr.: t•• .• : .'.•
i e.alar.1 \\ ..id.
r:..r Farringtim i- the
,oungest child of a family that has distitt-
STUDENT GOVERNMENT
HELD ANNUAL MEETING
—st--
Tlw annual meeting of the \\•omen*.
'1! •.• • • 'e affair, in truth, is just a dgmd„ i Student Gott:mm.1u Association was held
-it„t and a whistle blowing j„bilee htit444', Sept' 28 hi the chapel4-
, •i•iw purp.se 
, 
tele meet tug was to
4"" or It """Id '`”" mud' known h. Ilk' freshmen and re\ iew in lit.
inole interesting if the number ot con : onum., o.; upper-eke:snarl the rit!,
It rants trim each class could be equal • made Ity the \\ omen's Student tro‘crir
r/rri. It so. the outcome wnuld not be "lent Ass°Yiation for the ensuing Year.
k'n11 Itcan 'p-he tU the students on tit.a mregonle conclusion.
• p..wers of the ( ouncil, and of the ve.e.
sity of the girls cooperation will th-
Maine vs. Yale Council. Dean lican then intioduce.1 the
Maine (1.1:1..itstrated it strength last 14re`idc"t of the •\""""iati"n• En! ii Ile'-
, sit" .Miss Bessie read the constitini.m
"-attird.0 when it crlished blhode Islam. •
the I it.ver11111e11:
" 1"11  ASS"Ciillit in and the kegulatiints and
1 ol I olby shottol considerable 1.,..i yik•ges,
-ttungth irpla,.ing New Ilanalshir..
t• • • nosed out tor the Council truthl illy tour classes were
. \
Wila badly beattii It Vale as was antici h"se eekted ticic .lice \Vebster '2.
III leitit teal, there has been :\ ("n4tild '341' ju"" kierte"41 '31'
I lie deleeate 28 has iv.t been vlucted
: at the present tittle.
.11. In t-. and the:.- about Maine being
c.ti-ahly t 'ti I' r•rit in the Chi- • ..f
11.t•e been ; •••
''leer colleges. Debaters Had Meetmg
0.1.. !
'1 11 `III
11.,1 in 4,1 Part iettlar
.111 Ant.igt tn 11w iii ‘ll.p11,c111 ul a loot.
tr.oit to hurl a tastl sinperior eleven.
and their. is it.. strum.; p.ssibility of acci-
dents that will wraken eitt team for the
remainder iii the season. Boulloin, as a
ill recent 'tars has refrained from
C.:1111t's V61111 tilt' 11.11I standing eastern col-
leges but the other Nlaine hant.
iiirt been equally wise. This fall the It, -
(loin plans were changed. The Brunswick
eleven, howl:ter. appears fortunate in that
it has in, it been crippled by the Vale gam.'
Nest year. aceording t.. present state
Ilk-Ill'.. Maine is to play N.ille. 111111 list' OM •
OPtIle still be Uatcht-il uitli ci ,tisidcrablr
interest. since this is a (Ie.-idol innovation
to the schedules of 01( past few years
The infusion of new Moist to inothall
schedules, should act as an incentive to the
already well-established prestige which
Maine enjoys among New England col
lege teams.
4 tilt 
.1111%1S111)i111 ut
%. II take Nlaine out
Tuesday Afternoon
-- ---- M -
The inlet' • lc, t last
ine.41.0. alt. in I tel..tit el) small
ttumbet present elected a temp..rary man- '
ager at.(I in...seeded at once to a discussion
till AIM; policy. It was decided to
hold a tiLt.N meeting for all situ lent• inttt
...tell in trying out for thc IV.1111,
On 1 tet 11 at 273 A. S. At that emu. tar.
ulty members and students will speak
briefly alit 'Ill U. of NI. debating team.
and 'what they earl (I, .1 he i. iIic of
ilchating will be touched, upon. It has
already been planned to arrange several
debates with other educational institutions
..i a high standing; s,.tite oi these debates
to be hvid on campus. 111111 the relit:611(1er
Ii hike place away. 'Finis it will be neces-
sary for the b..111.• teams t,, ii.us ci t,
other places.
The Intl that wottien. a• :IS men
anti freshmen will be uelcome41 its caluli-
dates for the teams. will probably call out
a large number next Tn. sday 'netting.
No discrimittation against inexperieneed
canditlates u ill be titaile Maine is g is hug
11...•1 and wotihni the opportunity
0.111t- 1111.. 1 IriS heltl. Ft eryolic is welcome
at 273 \ is till October eleventh, at sever,
o'clock P. M.
 NI 
St as, ni tit:I.:OS for the .\tulitoriumKeep off neuly-sown grass on the
trots. Bangor, (let. 17-22, may be
campus, and do your share in making tinned from R. H. Scott, George Dudley.
Maine a beauty •pot. or Thelma Perkins. Tickets 30 cents.
The contest was is by Vermont Uni-
crsity with a s..•ore of 4190. Cornell took
second honors, scoring 4105. Maine's
standing is shown comparatively with the
..ther competitors in the fudlowing list:
Vermont, 4190; Cornell, 41113; Manic.
39941; Penn State. 3945; Nlarylatai, 3920;
New Jersey, 38,25; New Hampshire, 37•,•••.,;
Syracuse, 3775: t ontiecticut, 3710; ati•!
Island, 3373.
I 111 1- ri.i,o I.
ictuber 7, gist-it by the }tome E.: Seniors.
Music wiil be furnished by the Tronba-
dour•.
/ :.•
ica. is an article written by M. E. Ile-
ser. e '23. entitled. "Some Current-Time
Relatitais In the Aluminum Cell." The
.t-ticle is an extract front a thesis writtel
is Mr. sleserse for his 'Master's degree
in the physics department here under 1)r.
i• itch. :.‘leserve. who obtained his degree
1"_:(•, 11.,.•, studying at Cornell
Stetelis of the C.ollege of .\.rts
. "iences, ekes a talk this e.enitit.i. in
rite L niversalist Church, (lid Town. !Its
will be, "Teaching the Old Testa-
Voting People.
Many ot man is
doing work day after,
day LA:i.t an electriel:
mc÷or can do flu"! less
a cent an hour
.1".^
4
men and women recognize elec-
Jicity as one of the principal aids to
i)rogress in the factory, on the farm, and
in the home.
01NVR AI.
tax;,,
•••••
-
•
•
Guided by human int,. nigence,
electricity can do almost an;-
job a man can do. From stirr:n
to grinding, from lifting ti
pulling, there is a G-E mote,
specially adapted to any task.
NERAL ELECTELECTRIt, C 0 NI l' A N Y . SCHENEC1ADY. N E W
It C. A.
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THE MAINE CAMPUS 3
M. C. A. to Establish
Freshman Cabinet
There will be a meeting of. all fresh-
interested in_ the forming of a
'Cabinet Wednesday evening,
,L, Lc 6:45 in the•M.C.A. building.
Littg p,ars will be discussed
ye:t. Mere will be boys'
Se..uts. Hi-Y, deputatiears,
and freshman service ear-
1 .‘a by this committee_
s. clubs has e been formed in the
)rono churches and there will be
• .,!i!i.,11 ,1114,tig them in athletics dur-
willer, under the direction of
HECK CLUB HELD
FIRST MEETING
—m---
Tlw Heck Club Mil their first meetiug
o: the year in Winslow Han, Wednesday,
september 28th. ( her fifty members were
present. Neil Ilishop, president for the
ming year. presided. The other officers
were intnaltwed: \ ice-president, Rutillus
Allen; Secretary, Harold Elliott; Treas-
urer, Omar Gibbs.
The main paxt of the evening was given
to the St wk Judging team to tell of their
trip to the Eastern States Exposition.
This team was compt,sed of Omar Gibbs,
Russell Foster, Ardriin Lewis and Nler-
,ayn Vs oodward. They were accompanied
Prillessor Ilan of die Animal Industry
1 Iepartment.
 51 
H,pattileS front Madison, Wis., says
•I ram. that fraternities
• campus a, e now rushing by air.
le aring in the clouds, members ex-
..es tiair club. The fresh-
, • the pin. By this time, h,,wever,
i•:-Innen are no longer in the
! raternities have a way of bring-
pludges down to earth!
Disappointed
r
•
DIDN'T
nIFT A
BIRTHDAY
CARD
FROM JOHN
THIS YEAR'
This is a Bank
worthy of your
Confidence and
eager for your
Patronage.
Resources over $ 1,400,000,00
OLD TOWN TRUST CO.
OLD TOWN ORONO
_
BOWDOIN HAS
556 STUDENTS
—m—
%Vith the completk,:i of registration at
Bowdon! College the total enrollment is
found to he 556. which is an increase of
13 men is cr that of a year ago and the
largest number /if students ever enrollFd.
Of this number 1ti4 are members oi the
Fre:Annan class, while 5 are transfers
from other colleges.
The Freshmen come from 13 states and
Mexico and Porto Rico have each sent:
one man. Sixty -fit e of the 6r-7 ,
dents are from Maine. 111i- , 1.1 •
per cent as compared to 44 per cent oi z..
entering ciass of a year ago. The Ma-
sachusetts quota is 02 men or 3o.9 per
cent, an increase of 7 men and about 2 per
cent more than last year. There are 10
men from New York. 7 from New Jersey,
3 from Connecticut. 3 from Peow,) i,ania,
and 2 each from New 1 lainpsiiire, Ohio
and Illinois. 111;,, lc i.jnd. Dela it ar,
Maryland. and low,. t,,ch represew.,
by one man.
Portland has sent 12 of the Freshmen
while Newton. Mass, has sent 7. This is
a reversal of the figures of a year a::
when there were 10 Newton men enteri;,, •
as compared to but 9 from Portland. It is
interesting to note. however, that of the
tidal student body 37 men or 6.3 per cent
are if Portland origin while the Massa-
chusetts city is represented by 22 or 3.9
per cent. Brunswick. the home town of
the college, is entering 5 men this year as
compared to 7 in 1926 while 6 men c• me
front Auburn, a city which contribute no
freshmen a year ago.
Ben's Men's Shop
lottrodueiug tht•
Charterhouse Suits,
Top Coats and OvercoLtt;
if the ver latest fabric--
Lotus Shoes
I Nlade in England)
Mallory Hats
Paddock Shirts
Wilson Bro's. Haberdashery
:do display ing these ar
the Campus
Ben
H. K. HILIASON'S
FrAmou sitoP
CLOTHING and GENT'S
FURNISHINGS
ROCHESTER READY MADE SUITS. ARLINGTON SHIRTS, SWEATERS,
UNDERWEAR, HOSE, NECKWEAR, OVERCOATS AND
TOPCOATS, LEATHER COATS
Agency for
BEST TAILOR-MADE SUITS
CAPS.
• 
Souvenirs
NI A:T 
Electrical Supplies
Confectionery
Sporting Goods
Greeting Cords
Hardware
ILI. STItI
PARK'S VARIETY FRED C. PARK
ORONO RESTAURANT
Lunehes put Up
to take out
'A yetttl tl.ar to eui
Reasonable Prices
SI KIAT ORONO, M
Home-made
pastry
—
On Friday eveming Sept. 30. the Alpha
Omicron IN sorority held a slag dance
the !',u proceeds orwhich will
be Used for a philanthropic ClUsC.
This dance was given jointly. with the
alumnae chapter ot Alpha Omicron Pi
in Banizor • '.V.I.ster was in charge
iii arri.i,„.
The .... I pa. tfottesses. were N!
and Mrs. Votta,s, Mr..and Mrs. •
NIrs. I Mrs. Steli% an.P•nn•
Russel!' ordwstra ph a ed.
Patronize Our Advertisers
A Drama Loan Se. n%icr ha, been estah-
'i,hed at the University. mitt r the supt.r,
f4011 of Luther J. Pollaca, 16i-et-tor .
.1.7n“ersity Extension, for the benefit cif
amateur groups. This service will help
3.rours to select plays wIthout goinv to
•he expense o: ordering sainpIe opt:,
i iii pul• -lunies may be
rri.v, ed , at one time.
ttla:u . ..ek. Plays at:.
also loaned free 'of charge, for reading
poseF., to individuals or groups inter-
e:ted in drama.
On Goldsmith's ()ii .:own
The Most
Complete Line
of Neckwear
in this Vicinity
All Prices
$1.00 to $4.50
See our Special
Bass Zug
Grain Shoe
at $3.50
Everything for College Men
Goldsmith's
Orono
A Complete
Line of
Shirts in
Plaids, Stripe—,
Checks and
Whites in
Broadcloth
and
Oxfords
at
Prices
$1.50 to $5.00
Toggery Shc,
Maine
M••• ••••••••
•••••••••
A meeting of all Sophomores and Jun-
iors who plan to teach i, called for Momi-
tho', ( 4:1 lit, at 1:00 1'. M.. knotmi 275
Arts and Sciences. While the-e group,
are spe,:iall) urged to attend. other under-
graduates who are interested are welcome
to do so,
•
f"-
4
..••••••', ••
• -,?X.4*.),,
'
STRAND MEAT!"
ORONO MAINE
Thurs.. Oct. 6
Lon Chaney in
"MR. WU-
With Louise Dresser, Renee
Morey, Ralph Forbes •
Also short sul:jects
Fri. Oct. 7
"IRISH HEARTS"
ith May MeAvoy
AIso short subjects
Sat., Oct. $
SAL\ ATION"
\\ ith Lars Hanson, Pauline
.;tro-lce, Ernest Torrence,
Marceline Day
Also short subjects
Mon. & Tues., Oct. 10 & 11
"BEAU GES1 E"
I n't miss this fine Paramount
Production with
Ronald Colman, Neil I lamiltom
Ralph Forbes, Alice Joy c,
\! .u- Brian and Noah Bei
Also short sul,jects
Vied., Oct. 12
T PTOES-
g,aal Paramennit
; entre with
hiroth)' Gish
.\k., short sul,je,
•
Undiscovered country
in industry
lIE globe's surface no longer
holds much undiscovered country,
hit the pioneer-minded man can still
1'n.1 plenty of it in industry panic-
Carlv in the telephone industry.
In the Bell telephone companies
throughout the entire country, men
are now exploring the 1930's and
4ti'saiad
trend of 1,
meats fur Sen
Jim research zin‘I deve!, ,-,r.cht, and
in telephone mant/f.tc‘uce well, the
Bell System takes seru,.!•.!... its respon-
sibility to give adequate service now
and to gir.! itself for a long future.
BELL SYS"
flatudg-wide ryitem b,000,o0o .1
()UR PIONEERING NVORK
twi.Ini) tie
I lpiire-
• ..
IIAS JUST PEGUr
4 THE MAINE 
CAMPUS
FOOTBALL RESULTS
COLLEGE GAME"
Maine 27. Rhode Island 0.
Vale 41. Bowdon% 0.
Colby O. New Hampshire 0.
'Bates 7. Mass. Aggies 0.
Harvard 31, Vermont 3.
Princeton 14, Amherst (1.
I)uke 25, Boston College 4).
lhartmouth 46. Hobart 0,
lltily Cross 7, St. John 0.
Tufts 40, Lowell 0.
C01111- Agg it'S 19, Wesleyan 0.
Williams 20, Middlebury 13.
Navy 27. Davis-Elkins 11.
Army 6. Detroit 0.
ti lumbia Union O.
Brown 20, Albright 0.
Cornell Niagara 6.
Georgetown 58, Susquehanna 0.
Exeter 10, St. Anselm's 6.
Syracuse 18. William and Mary 0.
Dartmouth Frosh 12, Andover 0.
PREP AND HIGH SCHOOL
GAMES
Bangor 13. Rockland 0.
Portland O. Deering 0.
Brewer 7, Old Town 7.
E. M. C. S. 0, Maine Frost* 0.
M. C. I. 21, Notre Dante 0.
Bar Harbor 6, Wash. State Nor. P.
Ilebrim 0. Bridgton 0.
Ricker C. I. 2b, Higgins C. I. 6.
Ilnwland ii. Mattanawcnok Acad. 0.
Greenville 38, Sangerville 0.
Lewiston O. South Portland 0.
Fairfield 0, Livermore Falls O.
Edward Little 32, Morse 0.
Cully 10, Skowhegan 0.
Thin-num 18, Westbrook 0.
%Vilna% Acad. 37, Camden 0.
Gardiner S. Hallowell 0.
Madison 6, Mexico 0.
Guilford 13, Foxcroft 0.
Farmingtiat 3, Crosby 0.
It is interesting to note that Bates Col-
lege, founded sixty-three years ago by
Free Baptists. today registers tine solitary
Free Baptist freshman in the entering
class.
Southern California
Gives Novel Course
Utilitarians who have been spending a
few happy years berating the universities
.fnr their failure to deal in the practical
may now be of good cheer. The inevit-
:Ole has clime to be, and the University.
Southern California. keeping step with
the march ..i civilizatii ii,, has introduced
a four-year course of training for motion-
picture industry.
The specified course of study included
architecture and fine arts, technique of
cinemanigraphy, and composition, litera-
ture and criticism. As outlined the study
will deal with the technical phases of the
m4kti“n picture industry. Hollywood has
in it yet been mentioned in connection with
the cultural innovation.
The New York World gives proof of
its interest in Southern California's ven-
ture by submitting a proposed curriculum.
This, in part, follows:
"t NI A 3a. Understudying. How to
substitute for kin Tin Tin without run-
ning funl of the dog-catcher. I hour a
week. Prof. Lint Chaney."
sEn A 2b. ()satiation. While some
instructilin is given in theory this is prim-
arily a laboratory course. During the
first semester the student will work under
the ilirectiim of the instructor; during the
second he will be required to perform one
•sriginal experiment, to be not less than
100 film feet in length. 8 luaus a week,
to count as 4. Prof. Richard Barthelmess."
In the meantime registrants in the new
course might begin their work by study-
ing "The Drop Kick," with Rik hard
Barthelmess and the ten college 'nen win.
%sere selected last spring in a nation-wide
search tor cinema talent. They may begin
a reform movement right at home.
St 
The University recently purchased six
Chevi.4 sheep from G. M. Twombly of
Munnie, Maine. The animals are well-
bred and 1.1 excellent CI in It wmation. They
will be used in the course of live-stock
Bates while a school rich in religious judging.
traditions and fundamentally Christian. is
an institution win illy nonsectarian in or
administration and purpose.
Perhaps this point is best emphasized in t
the 1027-'28 freshman class registration.!
which represent lateen rdigii.us
nations, as f,,pinws:
Baptist. 38; Cinigregational, 37; Meth-
odist. 32; Catholic, 17; Universalist, 12:
Episcopal, 12; Jevvish. 9; Christian. 3:
Christian Science and one iii each from
the following churches: Free Baptist.
Federated, United Baptist. Unitarian Di.
ciple and A.hent. Six SIMIent, are MI
elassmed as to religiims prelerence.
NI
Patronize Our Advertisers
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WII V have they found
-these million and
more men who wear
Bostonians? Some call ii
good looks; some. styl.e.
some. character. Sc eat;
it indis iduahitv, tha'.
nal it of shit. and com-
fort that is never absent
in Bostonians. Mostly $7
to $10 the pair.
• 1:::,
\• .
E. J. VIRGIE
ORONO
Bricemen Conquer R. I. State
Aggies in First Contest
(('ontinued from Page One)
interference, for a gain of 30 yards, which
he followed by another run for 20 yds.
to a touchdown-all within eight minutes
of play.
In the second period Rivole I Nland
punted to 11sgood who received the ball ,
in midair and ran it back for eight yards
it fore being downed. Peakes then twist-
ed thru the line, eluded anti dodged the
secondary defense and dashed down the
field f. or Maine's third touchdown-shades
of the once popular Red Grange.
Maine's final touchdown came in the
last period after Rhode Island punted to
['cakes on his 40 yard line. He twisted
and turned, shifted his field, side-stepped
his opponents, and so safely parked the
ball across the goal line.
Peakes added three points to the score
by place kicking the points after touch-
down. Rhode Island threatened mce, and
that in the last period %Own a pass was
completed, a gain if 24 yards was made
by some brilliant running.
RHODE ISLAND MAINE
Howes, le ..1e, Palmer
Gannon, It .1t, Minuitti
Walker, Ig ....Ig, Beaker
Sazorek, c . ..c, Zakarian
McCue, rg rg. Hartman
Carney, rt  rt. Lynch
Galvin. re re, Donovan
It iwnsend. qb   .qb, Osgood
i1( iii, l'eakes
in-agetti. dub rhb, Buzzell
Stevens. lb lb, Coltart
Touchdowns: Peakes 3, Cohart 1.
 st 
Bill \\ ii su in and Fred Thompson are at-
te6dine the meeting of the N. E. Field
P. ouncil of Student Christian Associations
at Hartford, Conn, The Field Council
is composed of one student from each N.
E. college and three student secretaries.
SI 
There will be Vespers in the M.C.A.
building next Sunday evening at 6:30.
Rey. W. L. Robinson of Bangor will
peak. There will be special music.
216 Seniors Received Coveted.
Diplomas
(Continued. ,•. Page ONO
-M-
arship Itorothy M. Culley '30 of Ban-
gor.
The Walter Balentine Prize to Merton
Stanley Parsons '29 .4 South Paris.
' The 1873 Class Prize to John Burton
Ames '24) of Bridgton.
l'Ii1111111•SiOlIS Oi SeCtItill lieutenant in
ittianto were et inferred upon nine former
University R.O.T.C. officers by Major
Barrett Glover, Commandant of the local
unit.
 Si 
Traffic Officer Appointed to Assist
in Parking
tin Page Out')
space li.e football fans has been provided
north of Alumni Field, and there is suffi-
cient space to provide Ii r 750 cars. Park-
ing space for everyday use has also been
provided for in the central parking area
near Alumni hail, one just south of the
Arts & Sciences Building, and one near
the stables. Cars are not to be parked
elsewhere on the campus, and will be
tagged if found parked in any other than
the designated areas.
Freshman Gridsters Play Scoreless
Tie
(Continued from Page Oise)
••-1
Ihb  rhb, Peaslee
Edwards, lhb...rhb. Brockway
Simpson, rhb   Ihb, Blocklinger
P., 1V C II. rhb 
'11 slut, rhb 
Finnan. lb lb. !tall
! ,..,1 fb
17
bla.k
degrees
3
copying
Atoll
dealers
Buy
a
dozen
C3he largest selling
quality pencil
in the world
Superlative in quality,
the world-famous
VENUS
V PENCILS
give best service and
longest wear.dr
Plain
ends oz. $1.00
Itubberends,perdoz. 1.20
American Pencil Co., 215 Fifth Ave.,N.T.
Makers of UNIQUEThill Lead
Colored Pencils in 12 colors-51.W per doz.
.Vichois 
24 hours' service in developing and
Kodaks and Films
printing
Orono. Maine
NICHOLS DRUG STORE
Desks, Electrical Supplies,
Smoking Sets, Study Lamps
"Why pay more elsewhere?"
\V. A. Mosher Co. Orono, Maine
It Happens in the Best Regulated Families • •• • B, BRIGGS
SLIT yot) CARRY THE POINT AND
SHE GIVE-s IN ON THE PROMISE
THAT 'YOU'LL ALL SE EXTREMELY
QUIET AND JUST LOOK IN AT
THE CHILD. AND YOU ALL TIP-
TOE uP.STAiRS AND -
4
ARE AZ(NG- AT THE SLEEPINCT
INFANT BREATHLESSLY WHEN
TOE SUDDENLY BAR.K3 LliAe
LION AT FEEDING- TimE AND
wAKE.5 t.40 THE 13ABY
OLD COLrThe Smoother and Better Cigareut,
lot a cough in a carload
- AND 'THE MRS. THROWS COLD
WATER ON -THE IDEA) BECAUSE
1-1-1C CHILI) IS ACAEEP,
440013 YOU AND tJOE kao.:-(35TER
RC-TIRE TO THE CELLRINDLS6R
WHCRE. )0U TELL HIM IT NEVER
WOULD HAVE HINPPEtIMP IF HE.
.SMOKED oi.c• Goun
1-e?(filt,
6ni
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